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stlnence for workers," said a New
Vorlc editor, discus) ng this advice.
"I once heard him arKue with a 'mod-
erate drinker.'

"He said that, moderate drinkers
were too apt to be like linos. Hoos, he
explained, was to' preside ovit a mod-
erate drinkers' Independence 'day. ban-
quet, but got abinrbod In the declara-
tion on the train ride, nnd was carried
fifty miles beyond his station.

"Here Mr. Carnegie' bright eye
twinkled.

" 'You ee,' he chuckled, 'Roos and
yon other moderato drinker are all
allke you never know, when to
stop!'" ,

Irritating.
Mayor Rockwell of A1ron said a

few year ago in a Fourth of July ad-

dress: I ,

"To say that Knulnnd's arrogance
brought about our Independence 1 to
utter a platitude In to he as Irrltat-Ingl- y

obvlou as Hmythe. t
" 'So you're, hungry, eh7 Sroythe

said to a beggar one day. '

Assets .........:.-....,..- : . .:t.-....-
,. 8,346,009.29

Solicits your business: Commercial, personal
or Trust Accounts.

4 per cent paid on Savings Accounts or Certifi-
cates of Deposit. i ,
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SANITARIUMHITM ORE
Lovely Park, Tennis, Croquet, etc Non-ur- ic acio

diet, Curative Gymnastics, Naturophathy, Hydrothera-ph- y,

Chriopractic, Betz Hot Air, Hassage, Electricity,
Vapor, Shower, Sitz and Electric Light Baths.
Phone 1020. Take PattonAve. Car 108 Haywood St.

ALL THIS WEEK
BIG ROTJND-TJ- P

SHOE SALE

Costs you nothing to look
and very little if you buy.;
$3.50 and $4.00 pumps $L39.

BARGAIN ANNEX

Nichols Shoe Co.
On The Square

' 'Yes, bos,' the beggar .replied. .'I
ain't had nothln' to eat for three
days.'

" 'Well, said Hmythe, 'that' why
you're hungry, ' man!' "

Ignorance of the Monroe Doctrine.
(Indianapolis News.)

We have already noted that Great
Tlrltaln contemplate establishing a
great naval base at Bermuda. Off-

icials, we are further told, "Teallie
that the problem ruined Is a tremen-
dous one, Involving the Monroe doc-

trine and marking perhaps a complete
revolution In the foreign naval policy
of the western hemisphere." It u
a great pity that officials, or at least
reports that assume to speak for
them, do not know what the Monroe
doctrine la That they do not is ap-

parent from this Intense foar of Us

life being Involved because Great
Tlrltaln my make a naval base of the
Bermuda It is a pity because thing
of this kind - teletgmiphed over the
world ax emanating from the capital
of tho country must have their effect. j

And in this case the effect Is to "write
i.s down an ass," as one mai uoes
not know what ono Is talking about.

Great Britain has as much right to
establish a naval base at the Ber-

mudas im at Halifax or Vancouver or
anywhere else In the world where she
holds her many possessions. And the1
ranes havo a similar right to foTtlfy

St. Thomna, the French to forty.
French Gulaila and the rTench islands.
In this hemlphere. It i greatly
desired that one of two things
should happen; .either that our own,
people that have tho cbt of the world
should learn what tho Monroe doc-

trine Is or that the y should cease to!
tnlk about It. The "doctrine" Is madei
ridiculous when applied to fortify-- j
leg the Bermudas. This 1s a case
especially excepted in the doctrine by:
the declaration; lhat "with exbstlngj
colonies w have not Interfered and
shall not Interfere." Tt was only the
"free and Independent nations of this
hemisphere" that were "not to be

considered as subjects for future j

Kuroncan colonisation."

. STERNBERG
Depot Street

All sizes and lengths ctf I Beams,
Channels, Concrete Steel and

Relaying Rails.
Structural materials a specialty

WE BUY ANYTHING
AND

SELL EVERYTHING

and aid other children In less fortun-
ate than themselves.

There nmy be somo one In each
neighborhood who willing to under-
take organizing tho children Into
teams f t r a week or more of collect-
ing. If there are any such their ef- -

THriH Will .lH Kl' '!l JHII:w.iru
th(, myAm management I fed sure.

The children are a wonderful force
when started In the right direction.

In rillty tho whole hospital move-
ment, and Indeed, all community
mov menfs for the betterment of con-

dition uro directed toward benefiting
tha children.

Tho children of Atlanta It will b
remcrrVbored, built the Grady hospital
with dime.

Hoping that the children will "irct
busy" and that their parernw and
friends will enoouriiKB them In their
effort.

ONE OF THE WOP.K.ER8.

Personal Anecdotes.

A Democrat.
Col. William V. Stone was talking In

Chicago, apropos of Independence
day, about George Washington.

"Washington," he said, "was state-
ly an aristocrat He liked pomp,
show. Abe Lincoln, the next beat ro.in
to WftHhlngton, was, on the other
hand, a democrat of democrats.

"An amtmswidor onoo called on
Lincoln and found him blocking hla
boots.

" 'My dear Mr. Lincoln,' the ambas-
sador said, horrified at this sight, 'my
master. King never thinks
of blocking his own boots, I assure
you!'

"Lincoln spat on the end of the
brush, and then looked up with his
(jneer smile,

" 'That so?' he said. 'Whose boot
doe he black V "

ITnrtwcar Pc Iuxe.
Jack Irfindnn, the novelist, has "ho-

boed" It for the fun of the thing, and
many are tha yarn he tell of that
wild, free life.

"On an evening of early summer,"
Mr. London said, at a dinner in Los
Angeles, "I sat With a group of ho-

boes on. a quiet 'dump' cooking a
of coffee. As we chewed our

punk punk Is bread, you knowin
the twilight, a hobo on my left said:

" 'Hey, Nosey, left off yer under-
wear yet?'

"Nosey, who was cutting op stumps
for his pipe, answered:

'"Well, 1 shed a door-ma- t last
week, hut I'm still wearln' a couple
o' yards o' carpet' "

The Hard Part.
Senator Penrose, at a luncheon at

the auditorium In Chicago, told tho
following story about an office seeker:

"I hear you've got a government
Job now," ono man said to another.

Tho other answered gaily:
"That's what"
The first man gave an envious lgh

and asked:
"Is It hard work T"
"Not after yon get It," was the re-

ply.

lncalug On Hay Fever.
"My - hay feveH'te kld, "strikes

me on July 2, every year, rain or
shine. On July 1, I go to bed, a well
man, and the next morning I rise with
watery eyes, a red and swollen nose
cloggy d up tight, and a dry, wide
open mouth through which I breathe
with noisy wheexes. My head foels
distended. It feels as though It were
being stretched on a form Ilk you
stretch a shoe or a glove, you know."

"Put today " we said.
'Today," he exufted. "I'm cured. To-

day, for the first July In seventeen
years, I'm my own man. Cold storage

that maligned Cold storage Is what
has put mo on my feet.

"Tho cure Is wimple. Every day or
two I spend an heur In a cold storage
warehouse, wandering, In a tempera-
ture of 30 degrees, among chicken
end bogs and beeves all white with
frost.

"Thin treatment seonis to frcexo the
hay fever out of the system, tho same
as It freezes moths out of fur. It has
cured mo and dnxens of others. I must
write to the liny Fever association
about it."

Filled All Outdoors.
A farmer once told Lincoln a whop-

ping big fib about his hay crop.
Lincoln, smiling his melancholy smile,
drawled :

"I've been cutting hay, too."
"Good crop?" tho farmer asked.
''Fine, very fine," said Lincoln.
"How many tons?"
"Well, I don't know Just how many

tons." said Lincoln carelessly; "hut
my men stnrked all Ihey could out-
doors, and then stored tho rest In the
burn."

Why Thry Strike.
Ty Cobb, the famous licscha.ll strik-

er. w;i dim 'tissinu the waiters' strike
with a Philadelphia reporter.

"Tlie motive of It?" he said. "Well,
there was a dialogue th other dav
belween a Walter and .his' boss that
explains, the uiotlvo pretty clearly, j

"Tho boss had Just returned from
I'lirnpe, and he was astonished at thei
way provisions had increased in price1
ilnring his brief absence. Butter, beef,
milk, potatoes It was the same atory i

all along the lino.
" 'My goodness. Batiste, ' he growlel, i

'havo you noticed how everything's
gone up?

"'Ah, no, nnmjrieir; not everything,
in,., io,,.

"'Not everything?' srvid the boss.
Well, what hasnt?"

" 'My liiili.ry, monsieur,' mid lia- -

tlste."

lKft Hand Cigars.
It Isn't liecanso a ciirar Is badh- -

made that the wraptr sometimes i

ASSOCIATED PRESS
REPORTS COMPLETE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By carrfer bi Asheville and Suburbs.
Dai.y &. Sun. 1 yr. in advance . $7.50
Daily A Sun. S mo. li advance. 1.05
Dailir A Sun. 1 week in advance .15
Daily only 1 year in advance. 6.001
Daily enly 8 mo. fn advance 1.30
Daily only 1 week in advance. .10

By mail fat United States, Toetatre Paid.
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; Why It Declines
t . eem that not only 4n tlte
4tiea, but even In the rural dlntrtcU,

where heretofore there woa nothing
to do but ge to church, the

Attendance at religious acrvlcee is
falling oft a.t a moat aatoundlnir rate.
JV'arled, and almott counties reaaoni
Jwve beet) anlrned (or what ta termed
Jhe "decline of the church," and
Jimont; these are claMMtd the never-r.dln- v

monotony of the service; the
PTPiwnc n the pulpit of poorly-pai- d

'and, therefore, Incompetent preach-Jsr- a,

and last, but not least, the tow-4n- s;

srplrlt of tolerance which believe
hat no ehuroh or religion, per se,
a a mortgage on eternal ealvntlon.

J It la thl broader apirlt, the happy
of a later day, which rcuenU

Jin any church the effort of one
to profit at the expense of an-

other. The minister who only a fer
eara ao could find no other topic

tor discussion In hit pulpit than the
ins and shortcomings ef some faith
other than hi own, did morifc to
empty Ws oluirch, and to drive men
from the way of religion, than any
other modem agency. The narrow
tihrotry which deolea to the Individual
the rhrht lb worship a Supreme Ue

Inr when, where and. how he pleases
has sent men out of the church in
dlsgvst, and ha robbed the ecclesias
tical Institution of a great part of Its
Influence.

Mew know that there 1 a God,
ml they know, too, in the ordinary
ooeptance of the tenet and doo

ti"lnes of Christianity, that they witl
be Judged In the meajwr of their

wn merit, according to the manner
wherein they hare emayed to love

nd serve Him. There is nothing
found in all the writing of the great
theolocrtana to warrant tho bumptious
aascrtion of any pulpit orator to the

ffoct that men who follow this or
that creed, embrace thl or that

"tatth, out fide of that which he Is
teaching, are damned for all eternity.
The average reader, who Is still

with ministers of the In-

tolerant type referred to, does not
wonder that men and women have
frown (tloU. of their narrow carptntrs
and have sought, If they have enught
any at all, institutions where the
spirit of tolerance and broad-mindedne- ss

Is not quite extinct.
The 'latter day demand for full

IHicfty of conscience Is one of the
XiMMrt powertul factors In emptying
the churches of cily and country, and
It will continue to do an until a more
.enlightened generation f thn minis-
try ehuU cease to discern the ro;id to
Heaven through one rUsb.

";. Not A Bully
A New York city tiewspaper, rtwlly

old enough to know better, recently
remarked that the lobby invwetigatlonj
"was undertaken by President W11- -'

tercets it public enemies. There has
been too much lndlcuii' nt and too
lit tie successful prosecution tor
wrongs done; too mucb.to.lk and too
few practicable suggest Ions as to
What Id to he done. It Is uy.to cr,n- -

Arrn wrritiff nrwl in fuloiln.'Ue nlOllIIHt

wromr-doer- s In effective rhetorical
phrases; but that doe not bring cither
reform or riwe of mind. Ju turrn win
como only when we have done some
careful thinking U to exactly what
th, thing nre that are being (lone In

contravention of the public. Interest
and (in to tho most simple, direct and
effective way of getting (it
whn rtn Ihem. In (l d

country there in one rule f"r cvry-bod- y,

and that I the common In-

terest. Everything must bo squared
liy that. Wo ran square It only by

knowlnsr its exact form nnfl move

ment. Oovemment In not a warfare,
of InteriMU We ehn.ll not Kit In ourj
ends by s end bltterncxs, whif n

make it Impossible to think cither
calmly or fairly. Government Is a

matter of common counsel, and every

one must c Into tho consultation
with the purpose. to yield to the

.H iv,. view which seems
rtowt neurlv to cornmpond witn ino
common Interest. U any decline

frank conference, keep out, hold off,

thev rnuM Inke tbe cnnpciuenceg nnd

blame only themselves If thoy are In

the end badly served."

Notes and Comments

FJlbcrt Mifbbard declares that the
hand which cnnmantly rolls a clga

rette will eventually close ovor some-bod- y

else's money. Elbert talks as

If he hnd been bitten by a member
of the yellow-Angere- d fraternity..''The tanso. bnnny hng, tittkey trot
and kindred dances can properly be

classed as a reversion or the race to

the type which conducted the matrl-rrofrl- at

ceremony with the aid of the
stone axe.

There Is no "poetry of motion" In

the dances now forming the fad of

the hour. So does the monkey and
the bear gyrate.

The rich man of the future will be

the fellow with the trnck garden.

Sounds like a far call, but Invest In

land near-l- n and he convinced.

Bcnatmr Paeon's exhibition of tho

gauntlet while discussing the Mexican
qwwtlon In the eenare seemed to have

a certain odor of cabbage about It.

Again The Clthscn wtohes to

that several letters now await-

ing publication will appear when they

can claim paternity,

"Tins PATE IN llIKTOTtT."

August 11. j
1787 John "Wentworth, governor of

Now Hampshire, removed by
the British ministry on a
charge of neglect of ditty.

1782 The British troops evacuated
Pavannah.

18jf.Urulltie convent in Charles-tow- n,

Mass., destroyed by mob.
Ijg3yn.rich troops took possession

of Tawplco, Moalco.
1J7S Wlllhun A. Graham, the Whig

nominee for nt In

1852. died in fiaratoga Springs,
N. Y. Horn In North Carolina,
Pept. 6, 1804.

1877-Mo- on of Mars discovered by
Asaph Hall.

1884 Ontario and Qoebeo railway
opened between Toronto and
Montreal,

Tins IS MY MTII ItlUTIIWAY."

Richard V. Taylor.
Ttlchard V. Taylor, nt

and general manager of the MoJille
and Ohio railroad, was born in New-ber- n,

N. C, Aug, It, 1859. After
completing hla education in the pub-
lic schools of Mobile ho was em-

ployed for sweral years as a clerk In
several manufacturing and mercan-
tile establishment.1!. In 1S77 he en-

tered the service of the Mobile and
Ohio Kallroad company as a junior
clerk in the accounting department.
He advanced In the service until he
became general auditor in 1SS8, Thl
position he held ntitll 1S04, when he
was appointed general inmnager. From
this imsltlon he was elevated two
years ago to the of
the company.

Voice of the People
THK MQPOK PHtHUdiM.

Editor Tlie Citlsen:
The article In your Sunday Issue by

Mr. II. 1). Turker struck 'the writer';
us being an Interesting one, on nc-- !

count of the originality of his mig- -'

Kintlons if iuillilng else,
It Is also refreshing to hoc the j

much-vexe- d liquor question discussed
In u temncrate manniT, which Is!
rather unusual. The extremists,!
whether on the one side or the other, '

ciinnot approach this much-moote-

question without losing their
and cmmoqwuinlly tliulr,

Lf;''a:;iuus are of llulo vuluc. ,

There must be a better solution of
the liandlltig of liquor than that nf- -'

fired by either the rank liquor men
or the fanatk-u- l prohibitionists, and
Perhaps Mr. larker is on the right;

-- Knsule h:ir-riun- n or dive
.should not be tolerated in any com
munity and It seems to be passing
uway everywhere.

lYohlbition i mi solution of ne
liqitOT question, though, ns is abun-iibintl- v

testified bv tho vast Increase
in North f'arolina In "mooiwhimnir"
and In the thousands of Indictmoirts
fur illeirtil'y selling liquor that are
made. 1 1. W. LAM Alt

Canton. Aug. 8, 1913.

SlHiGIXllON IXHt 1IOSPITAK

(CimtrltMiti'd).
A uggitiiin has been made in re-

gard to the Mission hospital campaign
that seems to ilesi-rv- public atten-
tion.

The children of a neurhlwirhood have
become enthused with the spirit of
the and wIkIi to contribute
their small offerings in a street or
neighborhood purse.

This desire on the part of a few
ha called forth the suggestion, that
the children of the town be allowed
to contribute toward some definite
end, that Is the purchase of a lot In
the (ililliirtm't tiiuii i if md ffinu.nl
fund are raised by them to apply It
in a broa"tasl,uit to ome i'a,tlHWi4

If we should keep faith with ref- -
,

PTenoe to fin Panama canal we should
bave a much easier conscience, snllct-mln- from elsewhere Is taken by
be In ft bnt'er position to have friends jail as a matter of course. We really
when. If ever, we are called on to'telieve If t.ome of our General Klec- -
, . . , mki.. .. v. . A t tv.,. .i ....

iminininmfriT-- .

kWH8Te

We Have

Just Received
Fifty pairs of the D. Arm-stru-

Tan Button Boots.. Thego
boots have, sold for the post
three seasons at $5.00, but by
taking this lot at this time we
got thorn at a price that we can
afford to sell them at $4.00.
We will have to charge 85.00
for our regular fall hoe of the
same grade, so If you wish a
pair of these, don't wait.

Brown-Mille- r Shoe
Company

'i
Leaders in Fine Shoes

47 Patton Arc. Phone 710

Have Your
Winter Coal

Put in now while the
price is low. MON-

ARCH or CLINCH-FIEL- D

coal will meet
your requirements with
pleasing results. Come
in or phone your order.

Southern Coal Co.
Phone 114 10 N. Pack So..

MEN'S SUITS
AT

CUT PRICES
aVM CLOTHING

STORE
e PATTON AVr;.

jinc or American uwomotive com-- 1
puny export were to produce Archl- - ,

jmedeg' lever and literally move the
orld out of Its course the people..

' pf the. earth would look upon the ac- -
compnsnmoni as one quite to be ex
pected from this city of applied
power.

All of the foregoing has to do with
the marvelous electrical device for
cperatlng the great locks oX the Pan-
ama canal, and which was fully de-

scribed In our news columns Satur-
day. The device is solely" tne product
of General Blectrio genius and skill,

iand la wonderful enough to win espe

-- vary day. The engineers who de- -

,aljrnj tnn management thnt watch
ed and guided Its evolution from tho
Idea to the concrete object, the work-
men who constructed it, and the com-
pany whore enterprise made It pos
sible are nil to tie congratulated, an

Rplendld and everlasting advertise-
ment of her mechanical supremacy
placed at the inter-oeenn- ic gateway
of the glohe.

WITH THE1M
WAG

2
Ixxikcil Before Ho tI In.

A young lady at Bath Beach had!
occasion to complain about one of!
the bathhouse attendants, an old fel-- !
low w ho, In the hurry of cleaning up,
would sometimes burst in upon her
In her bathhouse without knocking.

Ono morning after this had hap-- ;
pened for the sixth or seventh time,
the young lady took the old fellow to!
task. i

"See here, Peters," she said,
"there's no lock on my bathhouse, as
you know, and I must Insist on your
knocking before ywi nter. It hasn't
happened yet, but it might very weil
happen, that you'd come in on me
when I was all undressed."

Peters, with a chuckle, hastened to
retuusure the young lady on this point

"No foar of that miss," he said,
"No fear of that. There's a knothole
In the door what I always look
through before I venture in." New

'Orleans States.

Tlie Iowward Path.

reeling In a deck chair, "how far are
we off land?"

No answer came to this remark,
which had been reiterated several
times that day.

"Oh. captain, do answer me how
far?"

"Mile and a halt came the gruff
reply.

"Thank heaven! In what direction,
captain?" .

A twinkle came for a moment in

down," he srunted. Ex

neienn me rami, imei imiiwht m- -

matter Is one that the Ignoramuses
as to the Monroe doctrlno could bet -

ter spend then-- time on. v e are aci- -

Ing about the canal as If we owned
tne eann at, wen as um ..mui, aim
could do is we pleased with both.
The canal Is likely to teach ns that
there Is a slnndard of manners and
Morals nmong nations as well as men

and that any one thot transgresses
either will rm(To.r sooner or later.

Says Oik (iovfmtor to Another.
tUaltlmore Nows.) ..

Once uiinti a time the governor of
North Can, Una used to say to the:cja3 mention In this il..c--. of wonders

.t rouin wroiina wen, no
reed to repeal It. But now the gov -

ernor of Kiinsaa says to the governor
of Missouri, "let's put on overall to-

gether and I'll help you out on your
road work for a day or two,"

We hnvo an Impression that Mis- -

sourl's relative rank among the goods Sehene.Mody for having had

& CO.
Phone 333

All We As&b

LAUNDRY

2PH0NE 70
r Laundry White.

H. A. BROWN & CO.

General Contractors
U Temple Court Bid

Phone 141,

BUY NOW

SAVE MONEY
We are closing out our

present stock of

RUGS, MATTINGS

AND ART SQUARES

to make room for early
fall shipments.
Kedueed prices are in ef-

fect which insures a liber-
al saving buy now!

Asheville Carpet
House

Carpet and Matting laid with
out extra charge.

30 Church St. Phone t

IRONED ALL

OVER, INSIDE,

OUTSIDE AND

ALL EDGES

And by pressure only.
The new naachine does it

makes your collars wear
longer; gives greater co-
mfortno rough edges any-
where.

Phone 2000.

Asheville Steam
Laundry

9. A. Nichols, Mm
" " " ta omiece 9C.

JA Trial la

T If IWW1V1VW1VVIA& .LF --nM-.

We Treat You

E.D. Moore
Depot and Bartlett flttw

Shoes and Funiishirigs.

SEE US ABOUT MOVING
Your Household Goods,

ASILEVIIiLE TRANSFKR A
STORAGE COMPANY

68 Tatton Ave. Phone 210

Lucas Paints and
Wall Paper

ASHEVELLE PAINT
& GLASS COMPANY

Langrm Hotel Bid;.
22 Phonesj 1 T7t.

A GOOD INVESTMENT

WITHOUT ANY RISK

That Is what thrifty people want,

and they obtain it when they buy

their Groceries of u. We make a
specialty of telling the best the mar-

ket afford

FOR LESS.

We know that quality is the key-

note of our past success and intend
to continue to supply the good eating
kind that produce good health.

Iiice, head, lb. ...... 7Jc
Grits, Hudnutt's, lb. 3Jc
vHSCO, largei

. 92c

Crisco, medium . . . . 46c

Criseo, small ........ 23c

Remember, All Cars Pass

Paints Hardware

ARROW

20 N, Main. Phone S

on, or at luaat limtlgated by him. Initn'?,k- -
,

tie

roads stites will not take a feverish
bsip us the rcnult of the wielding of
the, pick and shovel by either Gov-

ernor M.i-i.- or Governor Hodges, or

both. Hut the example of interest
and svlf for their palms,
will proba-'l- burn for days, not to!

nnntlou the possible harvest of bllst- -

rs ami cuius -- will be helpful to ono

ot tho most useful Works which any
stale can do,

Tins i. Kiod deal better than any
mere lAiiimgo ot pieawiniries onsen
on the wi.mIoiu or unwisdom of

I! aluls ot the camel. Fash-Ion- s

anioiig governors seem to be Im-

proving.

llmv Soou Uio Tarill'.'
iliuston llvruld.J

Scii.u, 'i- . nuiions h;u been quoted
as sayimt that the tariff bill would
In-- , pu.sii ,i i y tho 20th of this montli.
Most pool observers proillct

viiieinoei l. Aa oouasional pcasi- -

Hust. the languid ways u(

the ;:i 'm;(. livlarcs October I nearer
the il.ii,, u.'.u.just about iu long a

period or .he trial of the new nio.i-- ;

nun- - before some voting on it begins
bill hud in 189M.

The rata have everything to

f;en b and the republi-- I

caiw mith.jig to lose. On that account!
tho tleinoi His ought to rogTct the lm-- j

i cmli-.H-- i f a debate on tho currency
income Scnatora are much like!

i, after all; they will-work-

Iuwier Miih ih prospect of a vacation
U'T.re them than if they think pres-- J

'nit v,.ri. ,,iilv nurt of an lntnrinin -

press jjs a declaration, of ob-- 1

strucilon ,,n his part So far aa we)
van .re. neither Mr. Lodge nor any j

of his pai ty associates are delaying
tho privetu bill; they want It to bo--
come law as soon a possible, nd the
country given a chance to weigh its
merits or defect.

A Marvelous Icvioc
- (N. Y.) I'nion ,tar.)

Rcbxuiectady- - move and lights the
Hieiiforw,

ir eehan Ism from this city Hik'hl

comes uncurled It is because the'ubIo ,,;-;,;- , This is what Senator' Seal Sea everywhere, as the great
cigar is a left hand one. 'l.miu-,- . t.,:j lr)em the other day, ac-- ' "fer made her powerful course over

Clgarmaker must be ambldextmn ,.! ic'g . th0 testimony of the Con- -' the' Atlantic-The-

cut the w rapper leaf on the j j.,.,.;,,,,,,, accord, a bit of. advice "Gh, captaTn," came a disconsolate
bias, rolling it from left to right on which lias heen taken uu by the muir- - groan from a seasick Dassencer. half

an enorc io coirtonce the gullible that
wooucow wvidon was making good
hta aDte-ecUo- n proniUcs to nail and;
annmaate tae trusts." Thoso who
havo studied the churn-te- r of Presl- -

dot. Wilson know full well that there.
i nothing of the demagogue about
nhim; he tj, imloed, a moat remark- -
i..., . . it ....mno HimriiM 10 tne strange character
who occupied the white house six
.year ago.
5 Blnce h'a eloctlon, aa he did be-

fore, the president has given every
indication of a dedlre to treat "Big
Business" la a fair and dispassionate
TTAnner. Buen in the heat of his
presidential campaign he did not seek
to maJta capital by appealing to the
popular passion of the hour baiting
the trust Two months before his
election Woorrrow Wlleon stke to
tlvo thousand people at Pittsburg a
foHcnni:

"It la first of all necessary that w
. frhyubl f jn hp fright., spirit
tho litfht spirit is not a spirit of hou-tnit-

ahaU not act either justly

the filler, while the other piece Is
rolled, with tho left hand, from right
to left.

A nervous smokor. t1stlng and
twirling his cigar, has no trouble with
a rlcht hand one; but. If it happens
. V... . 1.., V, . If I. .
vu m iv v i i vi Hutu i v a wu V.VUIU

The "Mollcratca.,,
Andrew Carncg, in a recnt ad- -

dnB to the students of Aberdeen, ad- -
visual .hum f.saala lutal abstiM
unttl they became millionaires.

"M Cacaask ltVM 4x1,(61

f'll
aUuct w4deaiiia4 UonJcnang4k

r


